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ONLY NINE YEAIIS OLD.
Im AMuamma's.little helper,

Sho lias only nie,
Se 1 rise up in the morning

Early as can be.

I have learned te dress the baby,
Wash hini, couib bis hair..

Make hini eweet as rosy-posy.
In bis little chair.

1 hîeve Iearned te set the table,
. Wash the dishes, tee.
O, I wvonder if yen knew

AI that 1 cau do.

I eau hemn ry manima.q aproîi,
Palne~s socles J darm;

I cau kîiit a pair of nittens-
Manima bzught the yarn.

Djîa't you wieh yen bad a helper
Oitly nine years old?

yes xny precious-then I kissed lier-
'Tw"ns tho truth I toid.

PiPING FOR PR, NCES.
Now aud then cornes a new anecdote

giving us a glimpse, whether accurate or
etherwise, cf sorne great pereonagre when ho
lias, for the moment, cast off ceremenioue
re traiut. The following story of Prince
Bisnmarck ie said te be an authentie o;Le;
othierwvise. eue nxight suspect iL of having
beeui coin 'd for the sake cf the borne tmntb
whieli it illustrates.

Tite Chîancelier recentiy visited hie young,
severeigui for the purpse cf holding a con
sultatien, and while waiting, in the ante-
recu, hoe hoard childien'e voices frent the

next apartinent. Ojwîîiu ' the doer, ho
looked inte tho i-perial nursery, whoe the
littie Crown Prince was grindin, itway at a
emall orgau, white the yousiger princes
ilaned. As s -on as tho tçro dancors noticed
lie: Chîancelier, tho ol lest rushtxi up to bim,

crying :" Plcaue, ploase, Prince B3ismarck,
C iwe and danco witb us 1

ne'h Priice shook bis head.

',Nu, no," ho said erniling. '1 a tee
eid I rcally caxinot dance, but if the
Crown Prince would like te jein, 1 wvill
grind theo rgan for yeu ail."

Tii was a most welcomo proposai. With
a about of dcliglit, the Crown Prince loft
bis task,and the Chancelerbecarne musicien.
White ho was grinding away, in tho sweat
of bis brow, tho door opcned an& th, En-
p(-àor appeared. S t.r:.riscd and touched, ho
ý1ojp-d on tho threshoid te observe tho
strangre .;cene.

fiWeil, I miust confea-s," lie said, final.ly,
te the Chiancellor, II that it is kind of yen to,
îîo ico tho childron in this manner. But,
îny dear Prince," and he raised bis baud in
pretended steriis, IIyou begin early te
nînke tho heir-app:ircnt dance to your pipe.
Why, this is tbe fourth generation of
Holienzollerns for whorn you have dono it."

HOW TO BE SA.VED.

MARY. a littie UieCe of miné, sat beside
nie in tho twilighit Iast week, and we had
a pleasaut tal-k together whîch I think we
shall neyer forget.

-Auint Sara-h," eaid Mary, Ilwill you tell
me wbat, it is te be saved?î Mr. Goff raid
lîist night it was three years since ho was

IfY tige bouse were ou fire and there was
no way for yon to get out, and a fireinan
s)îould put up a ladder, and spriîîg in at
thtt window and suatchi yen ini bis arme
-in 1 carry .you down into the street, you
would be saved. You u,îderitaud that ?"

"Y, s, indeed, Aunt Sarah "
"Suppesing we were out on the lake in

a boat and yen should fait iute the water.
Pdiq. or lic;!:ard %vould in a moment jixmp

iu an] SeIZ - 3 oU an)3 swim witlî yen to the
shore. You would ho saved."

"wiîy, ye.",
"Well, Mary dear, yen are a sinner, and

God bias said, 'The: soul thal, einneth it
shall die.' How can yeni belp yourself"

'II cau't ; I in ttt be saved."
"Wlo eau save you ?"
"Jesxs C iist in the Savieu;r."
"Yes , lie alone cau save any eue of us

from eternal deatb."
"lBut how, Aunt Sarah ? Oh, do teil me

how.",

"1Jesus came into this world aud died
upon the crossq for us, that ie, inead of us
And Qed says ta overy sinnor, 'I1 will
accept the death of my Son for you, if you
will aise.' The sinner corne and saya, '11
arn a auer, I doservo te die, I canuet save
mnysoif. But Jesus diod in My stoad. Fur
lis sako pIeasa forgivo my aine and mako
nie hoiy. This je what Mr. Goff rucant by
saying that tbree years ego ho wuas aved.
At Lîtat Ltime ho conused hie aine, &=cptcd
Jesus as hie Saviour, and gave huruseif ta
Christ Ho bolieved and acceptait Jusu;
Qed gave him a uew heart, and ever aince
lio bas beou a now croature"

"'Aun' Sarah, eau I be saved s90?"I asked
Mary s3offy.

t'My dear, there is ne other way."
I will now confess my sin aud accept of

Jce:u à as my Savieur with ail my heort, I
w iii,Aunt Sarah. ArnI saved?"

"IIf yoxi mean wbat you say, and are de-
ternained te for-iake your 81fl3 and te be bis
obodient child freux thie time, yen are."

11O Ant Saxah, cau this be al! It
zeems se easy and se sweet. Dear Jesns 1
ho w Ilove himn H lJW happy Iam!"'

BRIGHLTENING ALL IT CAN.

TuE dlay had beaui dark and gloomy,
when saddenly to)ward night the clouds
brpke, aud the eun'e bright raye etreamned
through, abedding a flood ef golden light
upon the Ceuntry. A esweet V.lice at the
window called out, Il .ook, O look 1 papa,
the sun je brighteuing ail it can 1" "Bright-
eîiin,- aU it eau?7 se it is," answered papa;
"ýand you can belike the sun if yen choose.
"'Ho w, papa?1 teil me how." "By looking
happy and srniling on us ail day, and nover
letting auy teaTrfal i cerne iota, the bitue
of tlaese eyes; enly bFý happy ana gond,
thtt'e ail"

MOIRNINO THIOUGHITS.

JAMEs bas awakeued freux hie night'a
sI1eep. The sun is already up, and je 8bin-
in., jute bis chamber. James is -lad ti see
tie beautiful lighlt streauîing in. And now
his first thoughts are of Ged He is glad
thbat Qed ie good and great, an1 ii his heart
he praises and loves Qed.

WiEN every little hand
Shail 80W the gospel seed,

Aud every littie heaxt
Shall pray for those in need;

When every littie lie
Such fair, briglit record shows,

Then sha.il the desert bud
And blossorn as the rose.


